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LARGES'T INCREASES
Dentists' fees lied the highest average annual rate of
increase among health-care items over the nine-year
span, at 5.5 per cent. Optical care had an average
rise of 4.6 per cent. Doctors' fees rose at an average
annual rate of 3.7 per cent. Pharmaceuticals showed
a slight average annual decrease - 0.3 per cent. The
report points out, however, that the affects of prices
of newly-introduced prescription drugs are not meas-
ured la the index.

Hospital rates have been .excluded from the con-
sumer price index since 1961, when public hospital
insurance plans liad corne into operation in ail pro-
vinces. Hospital costs a patient-day ovar the period
1961 to 1968 increased by an average of 10.0 per
cent a year.

REA, DMESICPROIDUC(T

Canada's index of rea domestic produet, season-
ally.adjusted, increased by 0.4 per cent in JuIy. The
increasa resulted fromn a 1.1 percent gain in output of
the servi ca-producing group of industries, as output
of the goods-produclig group declined by 0.5 per
cent.

No clear pattr has been estalisbed by move-
ments of RDP and its components during recent
months. The index shows increasa. in januaty and
Fabruary (continulng the. upward trend of the latter
part of 1969); a slgnificant drop in March; a moderate
rise ln Aprilh declinep la May and june and the smalI
lnasae ln july - whicft brougiiî the index back to
its lvel of December 1 96q

by substantiel declines in mianufacturîng, construc-
tion and forestry, Which outwelghed a gain in agri-
culture. The drop in june came chiefly fromn the con-
tinued decline in construction and forestry and a
drop in agriculture. In July, agriculture and menu-
facturlng were the only major goods-producing in-
dustries that declined. As a result of the May, june
and july dacteases, the index of output for the goods-
pioducing industries was back at its strike-affected
levels of July and August of 1969.

The juIy decrease in manufacturing came en-
tirely froni a drop in output of durables. This, in turn,
was accounted for rnostly by declines in the primary
m etal, nm etal-fabri catin g and niachinery industries.

In agriculture, the July drop was due mostly to
decreases ia poultry, cattle and caîf production.

CONSTRUCTION
After significant drops in May anid june, the index
for construction increased in july - only the second
increase in eight montlhs. This new strength came
almost entirely froni residential construction, as out-
put movenients in other types of construction were
largely offsettlng. The estimate of multiple-housing
units put in place sharply reversed its downward
movement of May and June (reflecting the increase in
low-lnconie housing starts financed by CMHC), while
output of single housîmg units increased'slightly.

Forastiy output was up in July, reflectîig chiefly
a recovery from. the towboat strike in British Colum-
bia, which affected output in May and June. However,
the levai of production in this industry was stili
mach Iower than during the first four months of the
year.

ONTARIO MAY HIAVE UNDERWATER PARK
Caniada's first underwater park may soon beestabllabed lu Ontario, accordlng to an announcernent

by the. provliçce's Landsa and Forests Minister René
Bninelle. "~Attention has bean focused on the upper
Bruce Peatamila area, where there are many attrac-
tions for such a park, " said Mr. Brunelle. Among the
attractin of the region, ha noted, was its central
location on the. Great Lakes, the. largast group of
freshwater lakes la the worid, all bordered by Ontario.
Fit. area bas already attracted nlany divers, who find
ffhe clear waters of great interest for the unique
geological formations and variety of floe and faune
.hey reveal. In addition, there are numerous ship-
vrecks round the many shoals and lelands et the. Up


